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f y plie ByKlcin In iiiroxi Declared fly
1 Ooinncrs nod Mllrlirll to Protect

ldnrkhlgntcrt
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t Washington Jan 20Tho discus
lion of tho subject of tho compensa ¬

tlonot the employe for Injuries
In accidents In tho session of tho

F civic federation brought out severaloftil >eakcr
Samuel Gompcrs declared that the

r European mine owner had a bettor
conception of tho cnro of his em ¬

ployes and tho operation of hilt plan
IItoIt

wherein a man la employed should1

boar tho burden of tho Injuries SUP
tamed In tbo ourro of hit work and

r Mid that tho United States was the
most backward of all countries In tho
protection of thoio who by accident
taro boon deprived of thoJr earning

capacity
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i KeniacKyTheatre Fridayflight Jan 2Lrt I
GRAND BENEFIT CO JVCERTiicityProgram Ii

Song by Mr and Mrs C E Tockford Vocal and Instrumental Numbers will be s

contributed by some of the citys best musical talent And selected Amateur Acts 7aC
including the Dorothy playlet will be 0ffet edAtllll1llon 25e6axjkeSee

1

ii R RB ft B B RR H R lJohn lIlt hSlId The work
Ingmon of the rouniry are not ask ¬

ing for laws to In made uniform for
they are uniformly bad Wo ask you

1
Heres a Money Saver

For You Thai Saves
Food prices arc Clout of sightUand liv¬

ing is high but never in your or our
4

tmuchtvalue in clothing and furnishing necessities
as it will now Its your duty to study these
prices and ACT BUY NOW The good

4things wont last long at the prices
These clothing offerings are all this

seasons goods
15 1250 and 10 Suits and Over¬

coats now 765 20 18 and 1650 Suits
and Overcoats now 1185 30 25 and
2250 Suits and Overcoats now 1520

1 35 3250 and 30 Suits and Overcoats
now 188540 and 3750 Suits and Over¬

coats now 2075
Odd lot of colored Shirts slightly

soiled 150 and 1 values 39c 150 and
1 Shirts colored soft and stiff bosoms

76c 2 and 175 soft and stiff bosom
colored Shirts 112 3 and 250 soft and
stiff bosom colored Shirts 148

Odd lot 2 and 3 soft Hats 50c 4
and 3 Kent soft and stiff Hats 224 3

Kent Hats all colors 195
i

50c Neckwear fourinhands and clubs
29c 2 150 and 1 silk cluband four

J inhands 63c
25c Sox 19c 50c Sox 35C
Great reductions in Underwear
Great reductions in Night Shirts

r Great reductions on Trousers
Great reductions on all childrens

Clothing and Furnishings
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to enatt laws euch as are In force In
Europe to compenmte for ncddont
Wo are killing moro mon In Americ-
an the nines than any other country
and tho fatalities are Increasing every

yearJohn
Hays Hammond assorted that

the number of fatalities In the mines
could bo reduced moro than 35 por
cent by raising tho standards of
rafoty Ho stated that there was
mined jn4 tho United States in 1908
about fiOO million tops of coal at a
cost of 24 CO human lives

August Ilolmont advocated tho
patMgo of state Ilaws compelling cor
pontoons to make adcauato and > dofl
nlte provision for tho health eafoty
and ultimate tare of 1U employee
when Injured

In this lea not only the rotation
of tile great and unjust burden on
labor Mid ho but an escape of tho
dangers of overburdening the na-

tional
¬

government with duties it
could nevor perform

Senior Walnwrlght momfcar of
I tho tabor committee of New York
plodfted himself to report a bill for
oomponMtlon for accidents Ho was
lioartHjr applauded

The lloaot Proprietary Mrillrino
line saved thousands of dollars to
families who could III afford the ex
pcnno necessary to maintain tho ser¬

vices of a physician and havo nniwollhindi physicians have failed Lydia E
Iiiikhnms Vegetable Compound Is
ono of this kind

Small Illazc
On account of tho breaking of akionswas sent In yesterday afternoon

Captain Joo Collins and Fireman
Fred Muenzler extinguished tho
filazo with a Johnson pump

Pall From Cur
While alighting from a street car

In Clarksvllle Tenn Mrs D A
James formerly ol Paducah toll
and received a sovoro fracturo of
hor hip Her condition Is regarded
as serious Sho Is a sisterinlaw of
Sire Manlo Cobb Mrs Laura Fow-

ler
¬

and Mrs C n Austin of this
city and has many friends hero

of

of

Washington Jan 20
now phase of battleship

fighting may be brought about be
foie Tile end of the present year
through tho introduction Into tho
navy sit the ship brake a Canadian
Invention just about to bo tested by
Undo Sam

Tho battleship Indiana Is being
equipped with tho appliance at tho
League Island yard and tho inven ¬

tors basing their assumption on tho
success of previous trials with small ¬

or vessels nntlolpato that tho big
ships of war will be able to go
through maneuvers now Impossible
for oven tho smallest tugs

The Invention consists of a com ¬

paratively elmpltf of
steel wings which Ho close to tho
sldo of the vessel T> bring them
Into play they are simply unfolded
The shock that might bo expected is
taken up by water cylinders which
act as a cushion absorbing tho strain
gradually It Is expected that tho
ships will bo brought to a standstill
under ordinary speed within the dis-

tance
¬

of their own length If this Is
found to bo tho case tho possibility
of collision In tactical maneuvers
will bo reduced to a minimum More
over by using ono of tho wings the
ships will bo able to turn with a
much smaller radius than is now

gamo of war will bo made
more complex It tho
proves practicable for tho new

Vessels which can
stop and turn around with aollttlo
difficulty will provo themselves more
elusive targets particularly for sub ¬

marines and torpedo boats which
count for the effectiveness largely
upon tho of the big
ships and tho difficulty they expert
epee IIB + l fromi IWr course

CHARGE ALLDS

WITH BRIBERY

nnroui ENDS
KKSHT MAY IIUC03IK XATIOXAb

Alld nnil huger In Scnntiiriiil Duel
Olsen lly New

York Senate Asked For

MAYi OUST TillI x Y 8KVATOIIS

I

Albany X Y Jan 20A duo to
the death which may drlvo President
Pro Tom ADds of tho sonata or
Senator Conger or both out of pub¬

lie lifo is being fought here Ere
tho contest ends big and little Repub ¬

lleans bonoa national and state are
sure to become Involved either as
bclllgorants or 09 accomplices In iaw
dofy4ng combinations and shady legis
llative deals Alld Is charged by
Conger with accepting bribes to
mother legislation will summon for¬

mer President Hooserelfs testimony

car1rupting
building

Congers anroor It that tho Indict-
ments

¬

were agaraat tho companies
and not against Individual1 officers

Allis plant to vie himself and forco
tConger Into disgrace and oblivion
wore realty Initiated after tho sonata
agreed to call upon every niombor to
be In his seat when methods to provo
tho Indictments drawn against him
arc to bo dleouseed and may bo do ¬

termined
Almost upon tho ap ¬

proval of tiff journal Allds appa ¬

eMir suffering Intense strose of mind
and looking quite as pale as the
shoots of paper on his desk arose
and addroerlng Senator Honry W
Hill who hnd taken his price as act
lug president pro tern said

I rise to tho highest quostlpn of

Instriment Introduced-
in Latest American Battleships

Unit-
edJrlffA

arrangement

possibleThe

arrangement

Dreadnaughts

unwleldllncss
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Immediately

New War

Iwhen under way f
Invention will be of great value
Tho greatest difficulty with which

In tho merchant marina also tho
ordinary liners havo to contend
arises from fog which necessitates
slowing down to prevent collisions
with Icobergs or other vessels as
happened in tho case of tho Repub-
lic With the ship brake tho liners
could proceed under full speed even
during a fog as they could stop
within sight of the obstacle

Tho test Is to bo made with the
Indiana next month If It proves
successful tho appliance will prob-

ably
¬

bo adopted by the navy depart ¬

ment

lilt W F llltlSIIAV Jit
STILL COUNTY CHAIItMAX

Until politics Interfero with busi ¬

ness Attorney William F Brad
shaw Jr will remain as chnlfman
of tho county Democratic committee
Some of his friends feared that his
election as president of tho Mechan ¬

ics and Farmers Savings bank
would mean his retirement from tho
political gamo but ho leasI answered
not yet However ho said If ho

found out that his business would
prevent his acting as chairman ho

would resign

The Hoy 1les
New York Jn 20ln splto of a

mothor8 sacrifice of hor own blood

to mve him Arthur Shlbloj the C

yearsold boy died this morning Ills
mother colfcpwd Her condition Is

serious Time boy was shot while
coasting in a parkn week ago
Twenty suspeit havo boon arrested
Tho murderer ilJ not found

An optlm st Washington preacher
told his caralion that broken
resolutions WE DccOr than no ptvc
monj ft R11

personal privilege I hold In HIM

hand a copy of tho Sew York Even
ng Post undo date of January IS
1910 Spread through Us several
columns is a personal attack against
my Integrity and the Integrity of my
official carcor nut tho gist of tho
whole thing Is to bo found In the
direct chargo mado by Senator Con ¬

ger that with his certain knowledge
while he was serving In tho assem-
bly

¬

I received monO to Influence my
own action to secure for hImself and
his friends my Influence In defeating
certain legislation In which he was

InterestedLot
say to this senate and

through tho representatives of tho
press here assembled that the charge
ts false and the statement Is a lie
but a moro assertion upon his quart
that It Is the truth and the denial by
myself counts for nothing In view of
time gravity of tho charge-

It is a matter of regret that n
number of vacant seats will compel
romo slight deiayJgt If I shall see

f1itdqs
Annual silk Jale

MONDAY AND TtKSDAY

Wait For It
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All lengths of Dross Goods c

In black and colors al¬

ready marked very low

now reduced to

t

ANT we help you to use
gas stove ECONOMICALLY

O

Our demonstrator is at your service
1

I Gall the Commercial Department

The Paducah Light Power Co
Incorporated

I
fit to order a call of tho senate so
that wo may have a full attendance
or It In their Judgment it must neces
sarily bo postponed lintlltf furfscs
elon on Monday evening next I shall
bo compelled to rest content with
such action as tho senato sccsflt to
take because certainlyI there should
be a full attctidanco of the entire

Conger glared back at Allds
took tho floor and with a defiant

short of Silk
many

very many
waist now

Sii

1

glaro
I too am In favor of an Imme¬

diate and full of this
matter and I shall be glad to appear
before A ¬

too of this senate to ubdpltffttan1 t

made by jnt
After a long wrangle

It was that there should be a
roll call of the senate at 11 a m to-

morrow
¬

and that the of pro
cedure then be

c 4
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9lemnant Jal ridal
Weel 9emnaritsr

bilk Remnants fatten fttrnmnis

Friday we will place on sale every

remnant our house at only a frac ¬ h

tion of their worth There are

d many desirable lengths allclasses
of materials plenty large waists
skirts and dresses Come look them

over r
ioJ

Wool

Remnantx

13n ff

your

senateThen

bilk
Remnants

v

Every length
In1stock included

desirable things
lengths reduced-

to

31f

exclaimed

Investigation

properly appointed commit

authentic statement
parliamentary

agreed

method
should decided

in

in

for

Cotton

9lemnalttJ
Including all mall pieces
of Wash Goods In waist
Ings madras lawns sheet
Ings calico and domestic
now reduced t

1 4 ff
<

excellent values In small lots a few sizes of a kindyour
tfhce lII1emltantsslzo may bo hero Thoy are marked at a fraction of their real

prlco Conveniently arranged In basket at tint of Shoo Dept

I


